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News Notes From Hvery Part of

the Civilized World.

The Kaiser is p»Tiui«*ti(ini? in win:
less telegraphy.

-N'ew York City Manufacturers of do
nil-fated cocoauiit are forming a trust

I.omlon fears Ilial Viceroy Curzon is
too impetuous in his administration ii:
India.

Ai Tuesday's meeting of tlio New
York Municipal Assembly plans will l>t
made for the reception of tlie Raleigh.

The Itoumanian, carrying the bodies
of CIMI soldiers who died in Cuba 01

Porto liico, lias arrived at New York,

President Ingalls declared that rail-
load prospects were Rood and denied
the reported Yanderbllt-Morgan coin-
bine.

I'resident Shields of the Leagud ol
American Sportsmen has issued au
appeal to game dealers to observo the
laws.

The provision making women eligible
tn office in tlie proposed reorganization
of r.ondon promises t<> pass Parlia-
ment.

William .1. liryan arrived at Hot
springs, Ark., Saturday. An important
conference of free silver leaders is ex.
pec ted to-day.

Ii was reported yesterday that a com
lunation of thirty-Jive rolling mills in
eastern Ohio, Pensylvania, and West
Virginia lias been effected.

\u25a0IKIIII Hurns, M. P., says the Stan-
dard oil lobbying in the House of Com-
mons against the ilash-point bill cx-
ceeds anything before known.

Tin- CubauMilitary Assembly has de-
cided against a dissolution at present
and lias sent two representatives to
siate iis ease to President McKinley.

Kain is still falling in alt parts of
Northern California, witli no signs of
cessation. The lowlands on the Sacra-
mento itivcr have been inundated, but
little damage has been done so far.

The ItrooUlyn I'nion Klevated Kail-
way has passed into the hands of the
l'.rooklyn Kapid Transit Company,
and new Directors and ollicers were
elected.

Attorney tJeneral Oiiggs has given j
:m opinion adverse io the request of
(lie Commercial Table <«nupany for
I lie permission to make landings in j
Cuba and Puerto Kico.

Complaints is made that tlie War He
partineiit is delaying ilie removal of j
troops beyond the period of safely. j
and i> unnecessarily exposing to <lan-
trer from the rainy season those who
?ire to remain on the island.

The I'resident of the National As-
sociation of Democratic Clubs has is-j
<uod au address calling on cltl'bs '
throughout the country to celebrate]
the birthday of Thomas .lelVeison.

liobert .1. Iturdette. the humorist, and
Mrs. Clara 1!. Kaker were married in
Pasadena. California. Mr. and Mrs.
I'.nrdette will make their future home
in Pasadena, where the humorist 'villi

IiII the pulpit of the First Presbyterian
t 'liurcli.

Tin' Astoria Light. Ileal, and Power i
I till, defeated ill lln> New Vorl; Senate 1
las) week, will he reintroduced this j
week. John I>. Crinuuiiis denied lliai !

11ic Consolidated <!as Company liail j
\u25a0 hlainod control of the Vow Anister
lam Corporation.

Arthur I!. Hoynolds. Connies- inner of
Health of <'llieago. detail*! omphalic-
illy Ihe trulh ol' testimony said in have

lieon given before an Assembly eniu-

niittee in New York reliedin.tr mi the i
purchase of antitoxin lor use by Hie '

ity authorities there.
Arbuekle Bros. have reilueed the j

price of sugar in packages l-Ki of a j
eent per pound, which brings it in a
level with Ihe American Sugar lteiin
lug Company's price. Tile .Aihuokles
are now selling relined sugars on a
thirty and sixty day guarnty of jirices.

The charges against Lientenat Lang
have licen tiled at the headquarters of |
ilie army, and ordered to 1 1-* sent to j
Ceneral Merritt, commanding the lie j
partmenl of the Kast. at New York.
Lieutenant hang, who i> in Washing- I
ion. will he ordered bel'or court- :
martial .

Wayman <lrani, a negro, who ii.-i \u25a0 I
I teen mnsterd out of the army. spent

his money and was forced to lieai his j
way to itichinoinl. Va. He rode all j
iheWay on top of a I'ullnian carol' ihe

Florida Special. At l.ichinond he was
found almost frozen, hugging the ear

ventilator to keep warm.

Herman-American citizens of this

\u25a0out)try have received copies of :i Hr
?ular letter appealing to them to form
navy societies" to contribute money to

upbuild the navy of the German Km- j
lire. The movement has tic approval
>f the Kaiser, who has professed him- !
<elf much delighted therewith.

Miss Mary Moore, a prominent Dug- I
ilsh actress, has received a fortune of |
M2.1.000. which was bequeathed to her i

11 the will of a Mrs. Cnbrielli, an F.ug-
iisli lady who had married an Italian
\u25a0mint. Persoftnl admiration for her

iranmtic talents is said to be 1 lie only
reason of Mrs. (labrielli's strange be-

tnest.. »

The transport' City of Ptiebla sailed !
for Manila Saturday night with coo!
men of the Ninth Itegiment of Infan-
try. Lieut. Vitale. military attache of
Ihe 11:i!i:i11 Legation at Washington. ;

tvas aboard. The transport Zealandia
it is announced will sail for Manila 1
with ihe balance of the Ninth liegi
neut Tuesday.

The Post Office Department lias
tnade a general reorganization of the
through mail facilities between the
Last and West, and faster service than

? ver known before has begun.
The improvements cover a total of H!.-

\u25a0<7o miles of railroads, and are there
stilts of the effiWts Second Assistant
Postmaster General Shallenhorger has
ieen making.

A Tteimers. .losiali C. Heuiuit. ami
Itobert <L llerriek. the assignees of ihe
lioston Woven Hose and Uubher Com |
lany. have issued a statement of their ;
iperations to the creditors. On .lan. I.
ISS'.i. the assignees took account of ihe
;tock and assets, which, it was found,
unmounted to sti9t;.4N!>. apart from the
ilant. The direct liabilities of the Com-
iany on .lan. 1, were Sl.l2l.ihmi. and
udirect liabilities 111. <>oo, leaking a
olal of $1,421,000.

PLAN TO INVADE ENGLAND.

[ French Paper Fropoees I'ling I,'iOn steam

Flnnacea for the Furpoee.

j London, March 30.?1n spite of tin
I signing Dfthe Anglo-French
! regarding Africa, one of the leading

topics on both uides of the Channel has
been an article published in the Revtu
des Deux Mondes seriously outlining r
fresh scheme for Ilie invasion of Oreai
liritaln.
It proposes that 1,500 steam pinna j

ces be built and collected in the cannh!
tmd rivers leading to the French' roast
that each £f thein be armed with tw«
tpiick-tiring guns, nnd that they con
vey on army of 370,<KM> men and 50t>
cannon, with the necessary a mniunl
tion, stores, utc. The cost of their con
Btruction is estimated at 150,000,000.
francs, and the pinnaces are to be pro
Vided .with torpedoes to keep otf hostile |
ships, while the quick-firing guns art
to repulse torpedo boat attacks I

The writer of the article says there
Will be no difficulty in getting the boat?
across, pointing out that Napoleon hail
n far more difficult task at Wagram.
where be crossed the Danube in the
face of tlio Austrian army. The Eng-
lish coast defenses are classed as be-
ing a negligible quantity and the opera-
tion is looked upon by the writer as be-
iug merely a matter of a few hours.
Three divisions of 34,500 men each are
to be landed in Ireland, and the Irish
are to be armed with the old Gras
rifles.

Tin* Kuglish papers naturally pooli-
pooli (lie scheme, but the French news-
papers discuss it as being a perfectly
sound proposition. The Petit. Journal
praises The plan, declaring its chief
merit is in ils simplicity and i-ulty, and
points 10 the success of the lfonian,
Saxon. Danish and .Norman invasions
as proving the feasibility of the pro-
ved.

SI rat tun Mny Sell <»nt.
? 'ripple ('reck. March It is re-I

; ported that W. S. Stralton has sold ids ?
Independence Mine to in English s.vn- ,
dicaie. The price is not known, but
as two experts last December estima-
ted the ore in sight at .S<i.OOo,o(Kl. ii is I
issumed that tile sellingprieeisgreater !
than ever was paid for i ( olorado
mine. Mr. Stratton has taken si.OtMi.-

DOO out of tiie Independence, and for
I the past three years only the ore en- |

?ountored in developing work lias been
taken our. \V. S. Stratton was a car- |
pouter before he made Ids big strike in
Cripple <'reck, lie was the largest in-
lividiml contributor to the I tryan
-anipaign funds in ISSMS.

The Sitino.ui Oiientioii.
Berlin. March 27. The Samoan ques-
tion continues to engross the attention;
">f the newspapers, and the c imments
i>n 1 lie subject have been of such a j
?haraeter that the senii-otlicial Post)
?ounseis moderation. The inspired i
irgan continues.

? (iermauy lias no intention of alnin- !
lolling her rights, bin we ought to be I

u'ratefiii to the Government for open-!
ing neirotiations to correct a want, and )
not for itiaguratiny a conflict. (Jer- !
many does not propose to. indorse any ?
»r all of the actions of her officials nil- |

| in stie ascertains whether tics" actions
; ?onl'orin with the law.

| SLAVES INANGIENT GREECE, i
2\I«? i» ol Culture and Kducation Were Often ]

| * round Amungit Tlwni.

The ordinary price for a slave was
from £2O to $35. Abundant supply
kept the price low. Society was buill
on slavery. Slaves, or as in Sparata

and Crete, serfs attached to the soil
were the farm laborers; in mauufac-

i lories ihev took the place of moderr
machinery; they were a form of in-
vestment, being often rented out. ir

I gangs, as for work in the mines; largi

\u25a0 numbers were used. too. for domestic
service, seven being an average nuni
her for an ordinary house. Corinth if

said to have had ?»( >O,OOO slaves. Acgin:

470.000. and a census of the year 15. C

showed 400,000 in Attica. These tig
ures have sometimes been doubled

! hut other known facts goto contlrn:
them. Most of the slaves apparently

j came from outside <!recce, as iron:

j Lydia, Syria. Bith.vuia. Thrace ani:
| lliyria. but there were also anion#

; them Italians, Kgyptians anil .lews. ;
The supply from outside was mailt j

1 uiined by tiie slave trailers, who ob
tained them either in barter or li.v j
robbery along the coasts of the Aegeat j

| and tiie Ftixinc. The slave market [
! was a feature ni' every city agora I

and especially of ihe temple fairs j
Captives in war were, like lite rest ol j
the booty, treated a- merchandise
They were disposed of chiefly bv lilt
professional traders and sold niostlj

abroad. Thus men of culture and edit
cation often appeared in the eonditioi j
of slaves. Employed as teachers i
readers, secretaries, inuscians. ' h«*> s

j often served the purpose of spreading
tiie knowledge of arl. manners am

life among other jieopleS. and aided iii
mixing the so'ls and forwarding ilui

! interest of cosmopolitanism.

Tlio Stnry ol l'miif.

Ponce is an old story to-day. In it; j
history is a fairy laic which lias tlu|
merit of being true. In the yea l't

when time went slower a page lounget
through the leisures of Ferdiuand'>

! court. He was young, impudent am
abominably good-looking. A princess
smiled and beckoned. That was enough, j
There and then he was sent to another
world, lo a better one. to the tropic*!

1 which Columbus had founded, ill
landed at P.oriijuen. assisted with easy!

gallanlr.v in eliminating the natives |
assisted also in gaiiiering Ihe gold |
which they left.

Meanwhile P.oritpien had been chrls \u25a0
teneil I'orto ftico. Incidenlly the pagt
had grown 010. Wheiher he rcgrettei. I
his princess is problematic. That lit
missed his good looks is clear. In ai.

effort to recover ihem he took a trip

The story of K1 I'orado had not yel
been told. 1 tut anoincr story, equally
if not more seductive, was current
then. It was to . e effect that some-

, where near by were the fountains ol
I eternal youth. In search of these

waters he sailed. The land which h{

reached was so rich in flowers that b<
called il Florida. Hut of the watetfj

I not a trace.
And yet. may it not be that the

| legend of them typified fame. For il
was that which lie did tind. Ilis name
was Ponce do Loon. and it was he whe
founded Ponce.

iRTgjBH
j Mark L. Davis, the Republican

Leader of Sussex County,
Delaware, Arrested.

A MORTGAGE LIFTER?

Representative La tonuis Claims He

Was Approached Bur That
He RdtiseJ.

I Declined to Vofe foi AildickiI n«l«*r Any
Consideration, ami Thi'ii ( linrt****
Affulnit Davis? Allvnir.v-Cir»i» r.tl W'liitn

Hays Tliat Moro Warrant* *r#» in De-

tectives' Hand*.

Wilmington. 1 »«-l. March U'.i. Mark
L. Davis. ;i I'nloll li |miUli<-:l'i leader ill
Sussex county. wli.i represected hi*
district 111 the lower louse III' llle Stall
Legislature. w:is ;in sled at Hover on
the charge of :i 11 \u25a0 ? 11in?? I lirilnr.v. 11 <
came up from lii* Mi ion hoim 10 meet
State Detectives ,\!i \ay -in I Witsil.
who served tlie waiTiM on iiim ;il llie
depot, and then 100 . liini to ihe oillcc
of Magistrate lluitm where Mavis
waived a hearing fo.' ;i preliminary ex
aminatioii :II II o\ l.ick this morning.
State Senator AhhotJ furnished hall In
the sum of SI.IMIII.

Davis's arrest follr. ,ved charges lodg-
ed with A t lorncy -*! mora I White on
Friday of last week to ihe < «?<-! that
several weeks before ihe I.e-rislalure's
session came lo a close Mavis ap-
proached Keprcseiilaiive l.alioiiiiis and

I offered lo raise a * '.mm mortgage a-
gaiust his il.artomus'si firii if lie
would vote for John Kdwarl Addicks
for I'tilled Slates Sei a lor.

| Mr. I.attoinus. ii Is said, replied that
he could not e\cn ii.pMiler such a pro

| position. Ili> said Us would not vote
l for Addicks under yn.v consideration
and it was no use to >ry to get his vote
l»y any such means. Then h-> alleges
Davis proposed llial the miiccy would
he given to his l.all.mius'si wife and
she could lift them ?rlgag" . All he
Would have to do Ho lid lie to vote for
Addicks. Mr. sliil iWused.
and said lie would tot hav anything
lo do with Addicks :,nU colli 1 not vote

for him under any circumstances.
The information w.is the most posj

live regarding the ..lleged attempted
liriiiery thai ihe Sta»c author! lies had
received and the win rant was accord
mgly issued At lorncy-Ceii" ?«! White
this morning announced that several
more warrants were in the possession
3f the Sidle dcicciiv's. Imi said that
they would not he -ci«ved until the ease
of Mr. I>avis «js .11-posed of in some
way.

The withholding tlie warrants Is
.?onstrucd liy the Ail.licks nun as be-
ing all indication 11:.it the Attorney
lieueral's evidence not sutticieutiy
positive io convict Mr. Davis, and
that the arresi of yther IIINI under
suspicion would lie i,sejes* loi'in a ic
gal point oi view.
. The leaih-A »v>fl it i,l!. -in r«...

1 Sores.
; "Running sons appeared on TTIV

! 1 leg and spread over the entire
lowvr portion of the limit. 1 got
no help from medicine till I tried
your.;. I was cured by one bottle of

SApr'sarsappiiia/'
ISAAC AOiiER, Cowans, Ya.

Ilc:iui\ IN Illnoil Docit.
Clouii Mood means a clean nUiii. Xobeauty without it. ( asciirets. ('aml\ Catliai-

! ti<* clean your lilood anil keep it clean. I>\stirring up tln* lazy liverand driving all im-
I purities from the body, liegiu today to

banish pimples, (mild, blotches, blackheads,
and tlial sickly bilious complexion bvtnkiui;(-'asearels, beauty lor ten cents. All drug-
gists. satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 00c.

| Advice to *

ilSonsumpfives!
t There are three great rcinc- |

\u2666 dies that every person with |
X weak lungs, or with consump- ?

| tion itself, should understand. J
|| These remedies will cure 5
?j about every case in its first |
|| stages; and many of those |
i; more advanced. It is only |

1 the most advanced that are I
;; hopeless. Even these are |

| wonderfully relieved and life |
;; itself greatly prolonged. ?

What are these remedies ? |
Fresh air, proper food and |

Scott's Emulsion
:: of ColULiver Oil with Hypo- |
;| phosphites. 13e afraid of |
:: draughts but not of fresh air. |
j|| Eat nutritious food and drink |

| plenty of milk. Do not forget |
I; that Scott's Emulsion is the |
|| oldest, the most thoroughly 112
;; tested and the highest en- |
il dorsed of all remedies for Z
| weak throats, weak lungs and |

:: consumption in all its stages, z
; soc. and $1 00 ; til druggltU. Z

SCOTT Ji BOWNE, Chtmisu, New Yortu J

IACUTC for: lie Hi".-I valuable

lAbtnia ",r»- t
$ WANTED \u25a0!-*
A wWmMM I tafcS VVorU. ~, Urewt \

W TilliiUi-i-v i|i..«t-> lU.itoi'. iinii.Mni'ii 112
i Scholar-.. Wi.>;- Uutri.iaiul IWI'.HTI- A112 <>.\TOKN ot tin- null tVntnry 112
A In H lim r.'ir-'i <.f Jiicr. t :iv (Here Is A

| THE PEOPLE'S \
112 Dim c mcTODv!

rilllls ill' lllc State ,V|| lllsi'llr villjf tlfe I
liresl of Mr Mavis willi some decree !

; nl' surprise. llf wiis ihe leader in the j
| House tlllil was lliei'i fori' -ii lllc head

if eVl'I'J pulllii'.ll llliiii' 1111' 111 .
I Some persons hn\f declared their lie- |
; iff in Mavis's 11)in>«They believe 1
that lli<* friend* of Mi. Ailili U- offered
monetary Inducement)' to ui.*1111 »?»!\u25a0-; uf
(in* I -I'u'isl.i i iiri' in \ 11*i? fiii' | fi|i in Inn;
Sella inrinl liyln. Inn ihey tin iml llihiU [

lli.il Mr. Mil vis Mils i l-i- nielli wlin was
lit ilist riliilte i In' iniiiii-y.

IliiMtlvil Will stop ( i liaii \V«r Koiidt.
Havana. March 'J!i. -Tljiit .hi- Cuban j

iini Spant«h rancors hihl hatreds. the
Dilitfl'iMV 111 uf fill' MVJ,»? COlldil ietls. ill'i"

sli 11 ;i\u25a0?ii \i? Iv pnrsuiMi in Pnltj, is «? \ i
ili'iii 11\ :i communication ri'f emiy sent
10 «iovernor-t ieueral Itrnoke liy Senor
I.ann/.ii.head nl' tin- Hfparimentof.lus-
lice Iml I * 111111 \u25a0 - 111 -1 riu-l ion. Hi' says,
t is a milllor uf dall.t o»-cnthat

in different |iarls or iln> island pro
?eedinirs are taken awainsi those who
H'lohsi'il iii guerilla atiil oili-r Spanish

fori'cs during ilic war for i'miii's im-
Hiiii-d in 11a\i? been ??oiiitniii: it ;ii i har
tinii". < lovcruor-t :i'i,» ral Htvnke will
issue il decree lo 11. ? effect 'lull i hc»
'ivil ami inilihiry.in .'si s iiiim nut rec-
jjMiize and- IIIIIMI il Miiiss i'l present

I Jill pl-llllillulH'filllt- il%£>) 111 ?I Sloops ill
| lit' lii-lil. lor or ai::. list Spain during
i th \u25a0 war. for arts em ?mined il en.

Ji.ilcljjli111 1 111... I liiNrw \«rfc.

! A'asliillgtnn. Man"it. || has I nj
li. nouiH'oil In tin' \u25a0a \ v 11. ,i:irtim-iit ;
tint ihe lia 11? lu' 11- nl Admiral Mewey's

|th i'l. will tirst ilroi ftiicliur in ,\i ? u j
; Y .rkllarbor when lie rca-his home I
ju.im. When ihi' It ileigli li'f\u25a0 Ciliral
la/ she wiis miller i . ler to proceed to
Norfolk. I>lil the ileii ainl of the people

11 V# w York t'iiy I jar tlie.v he given

l ii; opporiunity to gi.c the gallant ship
1 J1..1 Iter hemic erew Mleh il \\ i Iconic as
I'l '.v ileserve will n.nli ill ler Coin
tllilti(ler receiving nivcl's m the Azores
lo proceed lo New York. Secretary

| Ixtng. <>f tho N.'.vy M.'parlnient,
jthoroughly appreciates the spirit of theI people of New York n this natter and
'is anxious to gratify

Ilupen lor llif( l Ii.li.iI Colon
, vYashiugtoii. Man a !'!>. The .Navy
Df'partniout is still \\ ailin-r to hear

! from the Swedisli Ci upan.\ which has
undertaken to raisej lef'ris'oli.al»'olon.

i T e project lias no I icon abandoned
by any means; expci . eugii -eers in the
employ of the eon ,iany visited ilie
week and made a c; refill study of the

'situation. They retimed .? Sweden.
aud. according in il eir i-«\u25a0 ji.>i'l. begun

| th* pri'pii ration of.??.in '<|i|iiaii s of
jtlii' cost of raising i- ?? ship, ilex en-

I lo'tained no liouht \f their ability fn
ira so the ship.

I'lllUmin limell KMlnt.

I l.exillgtou. Ky.. M: eh l'T. The fain-
(oll4 American llior stallion

1 Httuorcr. foniieen n ars oil. by |||||.
' tlo.). dam I'ourbou 1! .lie. ha; been put
' to dt atli by clilorofo. ii. «;.ai,nrene of
I the left forefoot, tin resttll <\u25a0!' killing

' | the nerves iu it wliih raein.' rendered
the destruction of tie hol'se eeeessjir>.

1 ! MtltOlt Yount deelim-i offers el nml
\ nml sv.'i.Pimi for I>!ui. 'lanover was ih.>
'jsireoi I liiTrtfAirjr. Hfthtin. I'm Ilollhlay
'lam. 1 The <"o'ininonivr" He lc I winnii;;

! sir.-, for the last thre.- years.

fUIDLL mjlUiVi J' in this book nlonc i'. u lu- lot i:el tht*Infor- x j
j a niation *otj>!hi l'V » w t\> lUtilc frailer. A

whether *»l*i or \«»uin. >(hohulv or un- r
a lottorril. it i-< iiul"«<i. ; ';n :ii work. A

I \ KffCfiil?iiM'ov«ri»"*in l»r« u«ht *

j A the world of toda? la. .. to I;. . viH tin-men who §
112 lived. and I. n'..l vr, u» .«nrinu' the early \
A period* \u25a0 \u25a0 r.?<i I 1 <it>l»<? Jil it 1 het*e A
0 hnvo tl ?l iumi l.ant vin- 112
\ dilationof tne - -M i ur.u* IK 111 the charse* \

g hroiiL'ht a»ain-t i< » ? . ;?«?» f.n- and preteiidjHi B
\ friend-. I.vrty int«?!»i.».*nt i.er-on will order the \
A fu)'»k. a:* Ilie mall* ; «-ontaiii**d in if i* of vital m

im|.ort|«iirr:and »? ?«;in»l I fuunii in tUii «»«h«?r T
a book on oat: it. A |

if Write for il«- crlntivf ami lraitifullv \

0 Ulustr.it'Hi ii.imphW ; envniar. Address B |

J THE HENRY G.SHEPARD CO. )
j 212-214 Monrcc St. CHICAGO, d

We BUILD them to YOUR order

| SOUDAN, j bicycles
! NILE and and I
pyramid! 3M5U5?

£3 They run better and last longer
and are very attractive. Send for

tvj our ACCURATELY Illustrated
Catalogue. It shows you all de-
tails as to » ? « ?

STYLE; it
<*J>l COLOR It
and FINISH. "j

Mason & Mason Company*"*
No. 587 W. Madison St., Chicago, HL

k M91 \u25a0 V
I |

We desire to employ
an intelligent, industri-

| ous man in this locality.
The work will be jmi-

manent and the pay fair.
For information write us.

PITTSBURG NOVELTY CO.
1006 PENN AVE.,

PtTTSBURC, \u25a0 ? PA.

Cure
Const/"'

pation
'

and you cure its consequences. These are i
Bome of the consequences of constipation : j
Biliousness, loss of appetite, pimples, sour i
stomach, depression, coated tongue, night-

j mare, palpitation, cold feet, debility, diz- '
| ziness, weakness, backache, vomiting, 1

: jaundice, piles, pallor, stitch, irritability, :
! nervousness, headache, torpid liver, heart- |
, burn, foul breath, sleeplessness, drowsi-

ness, hot skin, cramps, throbbing head. I
I

Ayer's
Arm m Sura Curm

M for Oonmllpatlon

Dr. J. C. Ayer's Pills are a specific for
all diseases of the liver, stomach, and
bowels.

"I Buffered from constipation which as-
sumed such an obstinate form that I feared
it would cause a stoppage of the bowels.
After vainly trying various remedies, 1 be-
gan to take Ayer's Pills. Two boxes effected
a complete cure."

"For eight years I was afflicted with
constipation, which became BO bad that the
doctors could do no more for me. Then I
began to take Ayer's I'ills, and soon the
bowels recovered their natural action."

VVM. H. DELAUCETT, Dorset, Ont.
THE PILL THAT WILL.

si

fcTYUSM RHI SSSSi
, 5 ARTISTIC** I
LiJec««»ii(»( bjr Leading Sg
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Canton. <>.. April 24.?The .testimony
for itn«l ngninst Anna George, on trial
for tlio murder of George D. Saxton.
lias been completed, and after listen-
ing to a two days' summing up of tlie
testimony l>y the four attorneys who
conducted tlio case and bearing the in-
structions of Judge Taylor the jury
will retire on Wednesday to frame ii
verdict.

To Curo Constipation Forarer*
Take Casourets Candy Cathartic. 10c ortte.

It C. C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money.

fCATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION

256 506 DRUGGISTS
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t
J. S. HARRINGTON.

New York Weekly Tribune.

NATIONAL TAMILY

nnd|your favorite home newspaper

BOTH One Year for $1.25.
Send all orders to the News Item, Laporte.
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standard American almanac. Price, 25 cent*. Aililress, The New* Item.

Try The News Item Job Office Once.
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To Please.
THE REPUBLICAN NEWS ITEM.
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V-/ Republican in Principle !

s s Independent in Thought
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